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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

FACULTY MINUTES
1979-90
VOLUME 37
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A THE u

IVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
DATE: _

To:

All Members of the University Faculty

FROM:

Anne J. B r ~ s i t y Secretary

SUBJECT:

May Meeting

May 6, 1980

The University Faculty will meet on Wednesday, May 14,
at 3:30 .E·.!!!· in the Kiva.
The agenda will include the following items:
(pp. 1-4)

1.

Approval of Summarized Minutes of Meetings of
February 19

2.

Memorial Minute for Assistant Professor ton Cottingham-Professor Donald Kelly.

3.

Recommendation of Semester II Candidates for Degrees-Deans of Schools and Colleges
Pnrtessor AJ-.'Mt!.
Nomination for Honorary Degree 1981--Secretary Bror.m

4.
(p. 5)

(pp, 6-7)

(p. 8 )

s.

Ratification of Academic Freedom and Tenure Committee
Membership--Secretary Brown ---

6.

Recommended Changes in Faculty Constitution--Professor
Sidney Rosenblum
_
(NOTE:
This item was discussed at the February meeting.
as required by the Faculty Constitution after discussion
today it will be submitted to a mail ballot.)

7•

Proposed Evaluation of UNM Faculty Senate--Dean Robert
Weaver

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
FACULTY MEETING
May 14, 1980
(Summarized Minutes)
The May 14 meeting of the University Faculty was called to order
by President Davis at 3:30 p.m. in the Kiva.
The summarized minutes of the February 19 meeting were approved
as distributed.
President Davis called on Professor Donald Kelly for presentation
of a Memorial Minute for Assistant Profess or Lon Cottingham.
The Minute was approved by the Faculty in a rising vote and the
Secretary was asked to send copies of the Minute to Mrs . Cottingham.
Recommendation of candidates for degrees for Semester II, 1979- 80
were presented by representatives of the schools and colleges.
After several changes were noted, the Faculty voted to recommend
the candidates to the Regents for the awarding of the respective
degrees .
Professor Clinton Adams, chairman of the Honorary Degree Committee,
moved that the Faculty approve the granting of an honorary doctoral
degree at the 1981 Commencement Exercises to Harold L. Enarson,
President of the Ohio State University . He explained that the
no~ination had the approval of the Graduate Committee and that
this early request is made in order to ensure that Dr . Enarson
can be present at the commencement Exercises. The Faculty
approved the granting of an honorary doctoral degree to
Dr· Enarson.
Sec~etary Anne Brown explained that, by mail ballot sent to all
voting faculty members the following were elected for two-year
terms to the Academic Freedom and Tenure committee : Linda
Estes (HPER)
Karl Schwerin (Anthropology), Claude-Marie
Senninger (M~dern and Classical Languages), Betty J . Skipper
(Family , Community, and Emergency Medicine~, _Danie~ Sla~e
(Management), and George Triandafilidis (Civil Engineering) .
The Faculty ratified the membership .
As required by the Faculty constitution, Professor Sidney
Rose_n blum, for the Comrni ttee of Five, again presented proposed
changes in the Faculty constitution which would reduce the present
t~ree faculty meetings per year to one meeting annually.and would
give to the Faculty Senate the responsibility of approving
cand·idates for academic degrees .
·
Since the proposals had been presented for the first time
at the February meeting , they will be submitted to all faculty by
mail ballot to be distributed early in the fall.
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It was suggested that , since individu al college s a nd schools
approve candidates for degrees , it might be more expedient if
the Council of Deans rather than the Ge neral Fa cu lt y or the
Senat e approve the degree candidates .
Dean Robert Weaver , for the Committee of Fi ve, a sked the Faculty
to discuss the feasibil i ty of and need for a n e va luation o f the
Facult y Senate since it has now completed four years of operation .
He moved that the General Faculty end o r se the evaluation of
the Faculty Senate a nd that the Committee of Fiv e be give n the
responsibil i ty for s u ch a n evaluation . The moti on carried .
The meeting adjourned at 3 : 50 p . m.
Respectfully submitted ,

Anne J. Brown, Secretary

A THE u

IVERSITY OF

EW MEXICO
DATE:

May 6, 1980

To:

All Faculty Members

FROM:

Anne J. B r o ~ r s i t y Secretary

SU BJECT:

Elections to Academic Freedom and Tenure Committee
The following persons have been elected for two-year terms
(1980-82) to the Academic Freedom and Tenure Committee by mail
ballot sent to all Voting Faculty members:
Linda Estes (HPER)
Karl Schwerin (Anthropology)
Claude-Marie Senninger (Modern & Classical Languages)
Betty J. Skipper (Family, Community, and
Emergency Medicine)
Daniel Slate (Management)
George Triandafilidis (Civil Engineering)
AJB/bmg
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ft THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
DATE:

To:

All Members of the UNM Faculty

f'ROM:

The Faculty Committee of Five

Sue1£cr:

Proposed Changes in Faculty Constitution

February 11, 1980

Page

2139

Sec. S(d) A committee of five voting members of the general
faculty who are not members of the Faculty Senate shall be
elected at the £~f9~ ~efiefa± annual faculty meeting of each
academic year to prepare, in conjunction with the Secretary of
the University, the agenda of faculty meetings; to oversee
elections, including referenda; to recommend adjustments, improvements and refinements in the faculty organizational structure; and
to represent the general faculty to the Senate.

In October 1979 the c
't
·
Members expressin it ommi tee of Five sent a memo to all Faculty
meetings
Th
g
s conc~rn about low attendance at Faculty
.
·
e memo stated in part:

Sec. 6(a) Faculty Senate: There is created the Faculty Senate
to which the responsibilities of the University Faculty set
forth in Sec. 2 are hereby delegated, with the specific exceptions
of (1) the responsibility of approving changes in the constitut ion,

According to the Faculty H db 0 k
normally meets at 3 . 30
an
:
"~he University Faculty
and February and th~ We~;:;aon the third Tuesday in Septe~er
an agenda mailed in ad
ar before commencement to consider
vance Y the Faculty Secretary."

ee~fees, (2) the responsibilities assigned by Sec. 7(a) to the
Academic Freedom and Tenure Committee, and (3) the right of t he
Faculty to hold special meetings as described in Sec. 8. All
actions under this delegation are subject to the rights of
review and referendum reserved to the University Faculty by
Sec. 6 (h).

°

The low attendance sugge t
t
see these regularly sche~u~e O us ~hat fac~lty members do not
It occurs to us that ne h
a.meetings as important or necessary.
the Faculty Senate th~ raps i~ ~o~ld be better to delegate to
academic degrees, sincer~sponsibility of approving candidates for
colleges approve the d
aculty ~embers through their individual
egree candidates prior to a faculty meeting.
We are considering placing th'
~ebruary faculty meetin
is matter on the agenda of the
input on reasons for 10i·at~ow~ve~, we would first like your
should be done about it·
den ance; what you think can or
faculty meetings should, ant.whether you feel regulary scheduled
meet·ings to decide Constit
con t'inue • Of c curse, special
·
facu 1 ty
matters will be continued.u ional and Academic Freedom and Tenure

Response received from th
delegating to the Senate ~hFaculty was overwhelmingly in favor of
for academic degrees.
e responsibility of approving candidates

W7

are now placing this
discussion called fo
· matt~r before the Faculty for the first
Constitution.
r in Article IV, Sec.2 of the Faculty

The Committee of
as follows.·
Five recommends that the Constitution be amended
Article I, Sec S()
.
at lea ~ t ~h~ee • one a time
Meetings•· Th e University
.
Faculty shall meet
determined by the P~ds.per academic year at a place and time
esi ing officer.
,

~~r ~he fes~efiS±B~±±~y 8£ a~~~eV±fi~ eaReiaa~es ie~ aeaaefflie
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A THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

IVERSITY OF . EW MEX ICO
DATE:

May 5, 1980

DATE:

To:

UNM Faculty

FROM:

The Committee of Five

FROM:

Anne J. ~ e c r e t a r y

SUBfECT:

Proposed Evaluation of UNM Faculty Senate

SUBfECT:

Annual Meeting

We are completing the fourth year of the Faculty Senate form of
faculty governance. According to the charge for the Committee
of Five in the Faculty Constitution, the Committee has among
its responsibilities 11 the recommending of adjustments,
improvements, and refinements in the faculty organizational
structure".
Accordingly, we are asking the General Faculty to discuss
the feasibility of and need for an evaluation of the Senateo
This evaluation will begin in the 1980 Fall Semester, with
General Faculty approval, by the Committee of Five, supplemented by outgoing Senators and/ or Emeriti as needed . In
fact, three rears ago, May 10, 1977, the Faculty Senate
passed a motion to evaluate itself, but such a process h as
never been completed.
We would like to move that the General Faculty endorse the
evaluation of the Faculty Senate and tha t the committee of
Five be given the responsibility for s uch an evaluation.
The Committee should report back to the General Faculty
no later than February 1981.
bmg
Committee of Five:
Mary Harris
Vivian Heyward
Sidney Rosenblum
Zanier Vivian
Robert Weaver

January 20, 1981

All Members of the University Faculty

The annual meeting of the University Faculty will be held
on February 17, at 3:30 p.m. in the Kiva. Please mark this
date on your calendar and plan to attend.
The agenda will include election of the Committee of Five,
nominations for the Academic Freedom and Tenure Committee,
a report from the Committee of Five on Evaluation of the
Faculty Senate, plus other items.
A complete agenda will be mailed before the meeting.
AJB/bmg

